
 

 
External Programme Opportunities – The Benjamin Foundation 
Local charity, The Benjamin Foundation, to celebrate their 25th anniversary have invited us to take part 
in their “Paint a Butterfly” campaign. Beaver, Cub, and Scout sections, can take part, raise some money 
and also awareness for the charity and this activity links to various awards and badges. 

Explorers, Network and Leaders could paint their own butterfly too ! 

 
Where is the Activity? 

Anywhere you want it to be - Buy your butterflies from: benjaminfoundation.co.uk/flight-for-youth/  

They cost £12 each to buy to decorate or you can buy a ready-made one for £25 to £40.  
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Click to find out more about the work of The Benjamin Foundation: www.benjamin foundation.co.uk 

 

Links to badges 

Click on the badges to find out more 

Beavers Cubs Scouts 

 
 

Creative Activity Badge  

 
  

Artist Activity Badge                   

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Creative Challenge Award                        

A message from Colin Lang MBE – Special Project Manager 

Thank You for supporting the Benjamin Foundation Flight for Youth by buying a paint your own butterfly.  

Please only paint your butterfly with either Acrylic or Enamel paint. These can be obtained on the internet or locally at craft 
and hobby shops. Please then varnish your BF with clear varnish either using a brush or spray can.  

When you have decorated your butterfly, we would love to display it in one of the installations.  

Please write your name and email address on a piece of paper and include it when you bring your butterfly back to us.  

We will issue your butterfly a Unique Reference Number and this will be written in permanent marker on the back so we can 
ensure you get it back safely.  

 
 

Tell us how you get on 

We’d love to have your feedback about “Flight for Youth” to help promote this activity to others or to let 
them know if the provision could be improved. Send us an email at hq@norfolkscouts.org.uk 

 

Details correct as at 22 July 2019 

#MyTBFButterfly Competition 

You can choose to take part in our paint your own butterfly competition 
where the top 25 entries will be framed and displayed as part of our 
25th Anniversary Family Fun Day Event on October 27th at The Forum 
Norwich. People will be able to vote on their favourite and the winner 
will receive a £100 Gift Voucher.  

To enter submit a picture of your completed butterfly to The Benjamin 
Foundations Facebook or Twitter Page using #MyTBFButterfly.                                  
You can view T’s and C’s here:  

https://benjaminfoundation.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Terms-
and-Conditions-MyTBFButterfly.pdf  

Thank You again for your support. Please tell your friends and family 
about Flight For Youth and please do visit the installations at Holkham 
Hall and the Assembly House during July and August. 

 


